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Definition and History
Regional enteritis is a non-specific inflamation, most probably
of infectious origin, which involves the terminal ileum most often,
but may infect a.ny part of the small or large intestine.

It is

characterized in its acute stage by inflamation of the gut wall and
clinically by the picture of an acute abdomen.

~nits chronic stage

it is characterized by the formation of a.n ulcera.ti"'g, proliferating
and cicatrizing granulomatous mass.

Fistulous tracts from the gut

to the abdomenal wall and to other hollow viscera in the region
commonly characterize the disease .

It is characterized clinically

by pain, diarrhea, anemia, loss of weight, and often a mass.
This diseas e , nl tL01igh only some twelve years. old as an
entity, has undoubtedly afflicted man since the beginning of time •
.Many men wrote of pathological lesions very similar to the pathology of this condition yea.rs before Crohn et al (14) publisLed
~he first work on regional enteritis in 1932 stating: ''We aim to
disentegrate from the general group of varied diseased spoken of
as 'benign granulomas' a specific clinical entity with constant and
well defined characteristics, which we propose to name 'regional
ileitis' • 11
These reports, however, were sporadic and in man:; cases were
merely reported as a matter of medical interest with findings but
no interpretation of the findings.

Crohn's article, on the other

hand, was timely , for interest in this subject had been growing and
an article such as his cle~red the confusion about the subject, opening a path for scientific study.

Crohn and his fellow workers do

indeed deserve a greAt deal of credit.

Other workers who stinulated

interest prior to Cr ohn 's original work were Tietze 1920(77},Colp
1926(10 ), Eggers 1930(24), Mock 1931(58), Moscheowitz end Wilensky
1923(59) ann 1927(60).

t 2)

Crohn et al thought that the disease effected the terminal 25-35
cm of the ileum specifically.

A year later, however, Harris(37) and

his fellow workers on the West Coast reported a case involving patchy
areas throughout the entire small intestine but most extensively in
the jejunum.

A year l ater Crohn published an artiole(l5 ) which con-

firmed the findings of Harris giving case studies as evidence to
support his oontension.

Brown, Bargen, and Weber of the Mayo Clinio(B)

reported similar oases about this time.

Colp(ll) added to this the

fact that the non-specific granuloma are not limited to the small
intestine, but that they might also involve the cecum.

Probably the

first case of acute regional enteritis to be reported was by W. A.
Jackman(49), a British author, who reported two cases in 1934.

He

apparently did not recognize the lesion, but stated it merely as a
matter of course, hoping to draw comment from it.

This was the lesion

which Crohn had said was the start of the pathological process, but
one which he never had been able to observe up to that time.

A year

later Erb and Farmer(25) in this country reported four acute oases
in children.

Other writers on this subject in this acute form who

have established its pathology and course are Mailer(53), Rookey(68),
Probstein and Gruenfeld(66), and Smithy(72).
It seems only proper that in the writing of an exhaustive paper
on any subject that one should list its synonyms.

Those for regional

enteritis are regional ileitis, terminal ileitis, chronic cioatrizing
enteritis, distal ileitis, non-specific granuloma of small intestine,
Crohn's disease, chronic ulcerative enteritis, ileooolitis, segmental
enteritis, residual progressive ileitis, hypertrophic jejuno-ileitis,
and recurrent regional ileitis.
Several workers in this field hav8' suggested that regional
enteritis is not a pathological and clinical entity.

Homans and Hass(41)

first suggest that it might not be a pathological entity.

(3)

They give

these reasons for their belief: (1) The ulcers are not always on the
mesenteric border. (2) There are no Giant cells in some lesions.
(3) The appendix is sometimes involved and sometimes not. Paulson(63)
of the John Hopkins group does not believe that it should be called a
disease ent ity because the etiology is unknown, and the lesion is
not always limited to the distal ileum.

(4)

Etiology
Like any other subject which is uncertain, there are almost as
m~ny ideas as to the etiology of regional enteritis as there are
authors on the subject.

No one has ever found the specific cause.

However, each author presents just enough evidence in favor of his
theory that he cannot be entirely ignored.

Consequently, we must

accept the fact that the etiology is unknown, even though I personally
believe that it is a non-specific infection superimposed uron a gut
all with decreased vitality-- this vitality decrease being due to
acute infections.
Barbour and Stokes(2) believe that all the lesions are due to
infections or foreign bodies--~robably the former.

They offer as a

matter of etiologic possibilities the case of a man with regional
enteritis who had had a.mebic dysentary, typhoid, and paratyphoid
fever in the past.

Giardia lamblia cysts were found ut post.

They

point out, however, that endtl11leba histolytica is probably not the
exciting agent, for it effects the large intestine exclusively.
There is no evidence in the literature that giardiasis has anything
to do with regional enteritis(50)(51)(71).

It effects the mucous

membrane only and occurs chiefly in the duodenum.
Bell(3) thinks that the etiology is probably trauma followed
by secondary infection, but sug~ests the possibilities of (1) lymphangitis that spreads to the bowel wall, and (2) decreased blood
supply.
Bockus(6) feels that the etiolo~y is due to any primary mucos~l
disease followed by secondary infection, but he also sug~ests that
perhaps the peculiar anatany of the ileum's blood suprly has something
to do with the etiology.

He also suggests that it might be a virus

infection.

(5)

--

Brandman( 7), al though not writing on re.~ional enteritis points
out that scarlet fever is a generalized lymphatic disease and that he
has seen several cases of acute abdomens during scarlet fever attacks
that were operated only to find inflamation of the terminal ileum.
This proves that the streptoccus of scarlet fever can probably cause
acute enteritis, but it does not prove that this acute enteritis is
the type that will go on to form the chronic cicatrizing lesion so
typical of chronic regional enteritis.
It is Crohn's 6pinion\19) that the etiology is best explained
on an infectious basis--type not known.

He offers as evidence for

his opinion four facts:
1. Recurrence proximal to resected areas,
months, and even years after resection.
2. Recurrence after incomplete resection.
3. Several cases in siblings At r-lifferent dates.
4. Two b,.others effected simultaneously.
Dixon(22) does not say definitely that al lergy is the cause of
the condition, but suggests that it may be, giving as his only evidence
that one nine year old male was relieved of symptoms of the disease
by taking him off milk.

It was never proved that he had the disease.

Douchess and Shields,23) sited several cases in 1934 that apparently followed cases of appendicitis.
was obtained from the lesion.

~

culture of streptococus

The authors, however, did not think

that it was the etiologic factor, chiefly, because the pathologic
process was of a chronic nature, and that the infection would have
burned itself out, and secondarily, because any intestinal bacterium
could have invaded the gut wall through the ulcerated mucosa.
Erb and E'armer(28) isolated H. Coli from the regional lymph modes,
1 iver, spleen, and gall bladder in

&

fatal case.

This indicated

nothing except that the organism had involved the lymphatic and circulatory systems through an ulcerative mucosa..
( 6)

Erdmann and Burt(29) were probably as close to the answer to
this problem of etiology in their article in 1933 as anyone has been
since when they expressed this idea-- ''The continuity of the mucosa
is broken in some way by toxins and infections or by a foreign body.
After this interruption of mucosal continuity, active infection
follows, and extends into the wall of the intestine setting up a
1 OV',-grade inflamatorJ' process.

This brings about a resultant cell-

ular inflitration, connective tissue proliferation and granuloma
formation."

All types of foreign bodies have been found in gran-

ulomas from fruit pits to suture material.

Tietze, Schloffer,

Sch re if er, Morian, and Jaffe--all these men( 26) have reported
foreign body 1cranulomcls.

On the other hand Goto, Monsavrat, Birt

and Fisher, Tietze, Strauss, Wilensky, Barbour(2) and Felsen(32)
report dysente.ry or colitis preceeding cases of regional enteritis.
It is Felsen who has really worked out the theory of dysentary infection.

He po ints out several interesting and enlightening facts

why other investigations fail to associate th , dysentarj.es with
region~l enteritis.

First, there are many atypical types of

dysentary infection ( 30) from e. symptomless infection, to a
mild form, to a sever fulminating latal type.

The type depends

on the specific dysentary organism; but not entirely, for the
mild Sonne-Duval may be highly toxic, or the sever Shiga may be
mild.

As a consequence, almost any type of bacillary dysentary may

be symptomless or practically so.

Second, (27)(29)(30) some types,

especially Sonne and atypical Flexner may produce symptoms not usually
associa+ed with a dysentary infection, even to constipcltion, appendicitis or mesenteric lymphadenitis.

Third, aggutination re-

actions (31) do not appear immediately but rather about a week after
the onset, and they often dis appear entirely at a later date.

( 7)

Thus, it is easy to see that a dysentary infection might be overlooked entirely in a routine history and physical, and dysentaries
never be thought of as possible etiologic factors in regional
enteritis.

Too~ it would be possible to run an agglutination that

was negative and still there might have been a previous infection.
As further evidence for bacillary dysentaries being the etiology of
regional enteritis, Felsen reports on an epidemic in Jersey City with
a follow-up several years kter on over 300 cases.

Some cases were

operated upon for anpendicitis and nothing was found except ileitis
and mesenteric lymphadenopathy.(27) A third of the patients had
residual signs, and of these one-third 7 percent were proved to
have regional enteritis.

He points out that in no case was he able

to find the organism in the chronic cicatrizing stage, but that in
some cases there was still an agglut ination reaction present.

He

does not state whether or not he believes secondary infection plays
a role or not.

He does state, however, that the development of

regional enteritis in old bacillary dysentary cases is more than
a coincidental finding.
Homans and Hass(41) expressed the idea that the lesion might
well be due to lipoi d irritation of the intestinal wall.

They

refer to the work of Pinkerton(65) who produced tubercle-like
lesions in the lung by oil injection.

In the article

ihe authors

state that Pinkerton believes the bowel lesions to be very similar
to those produced by him experimentally in the lung, and that it is
unquestionally a response to lipoid substance.

·whether or not the

lipoid gains access to the tissue via the bowel lumen or the
plugged lacteals is a question to be answered only by further
study.

(8)

Mailer,(53) a British author, reports that he was able to
culture pure streptococcus virideus from petechial hemmorrhages in
the skin and from the venous blood taken from a patient operated
upon and proved to have acute regional enteritis.

He reports another

typical case of regional enteritis (proved at operation) in which
he cultured strepococcus virideus from the throat.

He makes no claim

to fame, but merely reports his findings in the hope that it might
help unravel the confusion in which the etiology is wrapped.

To

date there has never been confirmation that the streptococcus
anaerobic in lymph modes and serous peritoneal fluid in proved cases
of regional enteritis.
Mock(58) suggests the possibility of a decreased blood supply.
This decrease leads to necrosis, and this necrosis may or may not
become secondarily infected.

Later repair sets in that may over

grow itself to give a granuloma.
Jackson, A. S.(45), suggests mesenteric lymphadenitis with
retrograde lymph drainage after the lymphatics have been plugged.
Probstein(66) reports a case in which a pure culture of proteus
vulgarus was found in a thickened but not inflamed appendix.

The

distal 6 cm of the ileum in this case was acutely inflamed.

This

has never been reported by any other observers, however.
Reichert and Mathes(67) believe that regional enteritis is due
to a chronic log-grade infection with lymphedema.

They produced

lesions in dogs which were very similar to lesions of regional
enteritis in humans by the injection of vario~§ s~~010sing fluids
into intestinal lymphatics.

Effects were enhanced by IV injection

of B. Coli one hour before the intra-lymphatic sclerosing injection.

(9)

There is an erroneous idea in the literature that Stafford(75)
thinks that regional enteritis is due to the lymphogranuloma inguinale virus.

He does not.

He does, howefer, suggest that it m~-y

be due to some other virus.

He gives as reasons for his belief that

the lesion is inflamatory and that the lymphogranuloma virus will
cause an ulcerative colitis with signs and symptoms similar to those
of regional enteritis, thus showing that a virus may cause ulceration.

He has a series of ten cases of regional enteritis and many

cases of lymphogranuloma inguinale with intestinal involvement.

The

cases of regional enteritis involved the small intestine, chiefly;
the lymphogranuloma inguinale

involved the l ~rge intestine chief~-y •

..All ten of the regional enteritis cases were Frei test negative;
all lymphogranuloma inguinale cases were Frei test positive.
The whole thing comes down to this--ETIOLOGY UNKNOWN.

(10)

Pathology
There are two main lesions-- the acute and the chronic .

The

condition usually is limited to the terminal 2-12 inches of the ileum ,
but it may involve the jejunum , (61 ) (37) the cecum, or any pa.rt of
the small or large intestine , the latter being secondary extension .
The a.cute disease has not been as extensively studied as the
chronic , for it is not a condition that is apt to bring a patient
to autopcy , and it is seldom resected .

Observations at time of

operation seem to be a.bout the only mean s we have of study i ng the
lesion , al though there a.re several reports in the lite:a.ture of
exci on and microscop ic study of the a. cute pha se.

That t he acute

pha s e will go on to form the chronic nas utl eu proved definitely in
only a very few ca ses .
Clute( 9 ) reported one of the ea rliest lesion s when he describ ed
e cHse in which the r e v,a s swelling and edema of t he t erminal t hree

inche s of i l eum.

Erb and Fa rmer(25) reported f our ca ses of the acute

disease in children ur:der ten yea.rs.
recovered .

One was fatal , the others

They state that in all cases the lesions had the

appearance of atypical acute infl ama.t ion anywhere in the body.

The

termin&.l f'ew inches of ileum were red , edematous, and distended.
Peyers patches were enlarged and the mesenta.ry was distended .
ional lymph modes were hard and swollen.

Reg-

I n the fatal case the

mucous membrane was covered by a. membrane which when removed
showed a reddened granul ar surface.

The r e were a. few ulcers a.long

the mesenteric borders of the gut lumen.

At times the affected

portion of gut was discolored even to the purplish- black of gangrene .

(11 )

Free abdomenal fluid has been found by some obse~vers(~B)(55).
The mucosa may be entirely denuded by the inflamatory process.
Uicroscopically the picture is one of edema in the tissue with
polymorphoneuclear leukocytic infiltration, at times almost to the
point of abcess formation.

The serosa may be hemorrhagic.

lesions stop and start e.bruptly.

The

According to Ginzburg and Garlock( 35)

the acute condition will clear or recure within two years.

Their

statement is based on an extensive search of case histories in the
literature.
for A.

s.

This c~nnot be taken as a dogmatic statement, however ,

Jackson reports a case that recurred after a symptomless

course of twenty y~ars.

Several other authors report similar acute

cases with pathologic findings much like those listed above.

They

include Mailer(53), Probstein and Gruenfeld(66), Rockey (68),
Smithy(72), and Meyer and Rosi(54).
The pathology of the chronic stage of the disease ls well
known for exactly the opposite reason that the acute is still somev,hr,t uncertain--that is, the chronic phase is often resected and it
may be fatal.

Pathologically speaking, very little has been added

to Crohn's original article(14 ) with the exception of the distribution of the lesion.

The lesion is an inflamatory process

that is not static, nor is the entire diseased segment effected
at one time.

The primAry lesions are ovAl mucosal ulcerations

about one cm in diameter.

They lie on the mesenteric border of the

lumen and in the long axis of the bowel.
intestine may be involved.

The cecum or large

Proximal ly the severity of the ileal

lesion abates to normal mucosa.

This may be the extent of the

lesion, or there may be areas proximal to the normal area that
lies above the primary lesion that are affected in a simil 1.r
manner. This condition is called ''skip areas".

(12)

There may be one

or more "skip area.s '•

Crohn did not know of this in his original

article, but it was brought out by Harris et e.l (37) and by Barbour
and Stokes(2).

Ha.rris's case had thirteen such skip a.reas.

The

mucosa loses its villous fringe a.nd takes on a. cobblestone appearance
after a time--the ulcers remaining.

The submucosa and to a lesser

extent the muscularis show inflamatory hyperplastic and exudative
changes.

The cut surface shows la.ye rs wel 1 defined r1ue to edema.

The process up to this point is often spoken of as the ulcerative
phase of the disease.
Later thP bowel wa.11 becomes thickened two to three times,
and the lumen is encroached upon until it is difficult to pa.ss
a medium-sized probe.

The intestine proximal to the lesion becomes

dilated and shows tension ulcers.

Later the exudative lesion is

replaced by a fibrotic process that leaves the intestine "hoselike".

The mesentary becomes thickened in the urea. affected, and

the lymph modes of the region swell.

Later they become hard.

They do not, however, calcify nor do they caseate.
are common and may form a.nnula~ constrictive bands.

Adhesions
These in

addition to the bowel wall thickening ma.y cause obstruction,
usually chronic, but sometimes acute.

This is commonly spoken of

a.s the sclerotic or cicatrizing phase.
Still later there is a tendency toward perforations which
are for the most part chronic, but may be acute.(1)(61) These
perforations occur at the sites of ulcers and may form walledoff abscesses.

The entire chronic process may form so-called

benign granulomata.

Acute perforations may cause acute

peritonitis which in turn may become walled-off or may become
spreeding.

The chronic perforations also tend to tra.il a.long

( 13)

cellular tissues to form fistulae.

These fistulae communicate with

any of the hollow viscera of the abdomen or with the outside via the
anterior E1.bdomenal wall.

These sinus tracts and fistulo.e are cimong

the most common manifestations of regional enteritis, and constitute
its most chronic stage.

The anterior abdomenhl wall (via an old

surgical seer) is the most common site, but they may be to the cecum,
ascending colon, sigm.oio., vagima, rectum, bladder or uretur.

Several

oases have been reported opening in the lumbar area and also in the
perineum.

The pathology of the fistula-in-a.no has not been worked

out entirely, but there have been two ideas expressed, both of which
are entirely feasible:
1 . Direct extension from the ileum to the perineum.
2. Extension of the lesion from the ileum to the
~eotum via the gut lumen and thence to the
perineum via a fistulous tract.
Quite often the afore mentioned lesions--the perforations, adhesions, hose-like ileum, coils of intestines, and fistule_e mat
together to fonn a mass.

According to Dixon(22) this condition is

found in 77 percent of cases.
Microscopically there are no specific features.

All three

types of inflamation--aoute, sub-a.cute, and chronic exist, and the
granular structure is obliterated.

The tissues are infiltrated by

lymphocytes, ~olymorphoneuolear leukocytes, plasma cells, and ma.st
cells, with varying degrees of fibroblastic proliferation, and
often degeneretive changes.
is striking.

The presence of numerous giatn cells

These are similar to, but not characteristic of the

Langhans giant cells of tuberculosis.

They a.re most probably due ·

to vegetable matter which has lodged in the ulcers and has set up
a foreign body response.

Sections fail to show any evidence of

tuberculosis, syphilis, actinomycosis, Hodgkin's disease or

(14)

lymphosa.rcoma.

Guinea pig innoculat i ons and cultures are repeatedly

negative for tuberculosis.
Cr ohn, Ginzburg and 0ppenheimer~l4 ) divided the pathology into
four stages: I. Ulcer~tion ~long mesenteric border.
of sub-mucosa and perforation.

II. Proliferation

III. Tenninal ileum a thick, rigid

hose-like tube. IV. Fistula fonnation.

I t is interesting to note

that Danziel ~21) classified the condition in a similar manner in
1913--twenty years prior to Chron ' s so-called original article, thus :
I. Edema hyperenia and polymorphoneuclear infiltration.
rous exudate in lumen.

II. Fibri-

III. Epithelium denuded and some necrosis.

IV. Slough of epithelium and infiltration of tissue. V. Scur fonnation and constriction .
There is a ma rked tendency for the le sion to recur, even after
surgical resection of the diseHsed bowel.

This fact has never been

explained satisfactorily on either a pathological or etiological
basis.

0ppenheimer,62) illustrates this point in an article in

which he reports a

CE!

se compluini~g of abdomena.l pain and show-

ing roentgenogr~phic evidence of ~n ulcerat ing and stenotic ileum
six years after resection of 40 cm of ileum and 12 cm of a'>cending

colon for region&l enteritis.

It brings up the cuestion of the

recurrence of old lesion, or the start of a nev. one.

It must be

remembered that the etiology is still unknown, and that resection
may not remove the factors th4t caused the lesion 1n the first
ph ce.

Too, it is well to keep in mind that a "skip area." may

have been missed a.t the original operation.

lie suggests that

perhaps A. S. Jackson's case(45) of recurrence after twenty years
is the true picture of the disease.

Shearer and J. T. Jackson (70)

have reported' a case that recurred twice--once three and one-he,lf
years after original operation and once nine years following the
second.

All lesions were apparently well defined.
(15)

Koster, Kasman

Scheinfeld(48) reported that the original lesion recurred in 10-15
percent of cases after the first operation ~nd that a second operation cured one-half of this 10-15 percent.

They readily admit,

however, that their series of cases is too small to be accurate ,
but they present their findings in the hope that it wil l be a start
toward collecting adequate data on the subject.

This was in 1936,

and I have been unable to find any follow-up article in regard to
recurrence by these authors or by anyone else.

The question of

recurrence requires more study, especially upon the etiology of
the disease before the answer will be clear cut~

(16)

Symptomatology and Signs
Although it is the chronic form of the disease which is most
often encountered , v.e must not forget the acute form in any discussion

uch as this.

The acute stage is characte rized by a. sudden

onset of crtimps in the abdomen .

The temperature ranges up to 102

degrees F.--103 degrees F., the pulse is up correspondingly as are
the respirations.
8000).

The leukocyte count is elevated (rarely below

There is usually as associate d diarrhea, but gastrointestinal

symptoms are variable even to constipation.
gress to right lower quadr:1nt uain.

The cramps later pro-

1' :ith this pain there is local-

ized tenderness at first , to be followed later by a decrease.

It

is easy to see that 'sith such findings as those above , the diagnosis
of acute aupendicitis is often made.

As a matter of fact, it is

probably impossible to tell this condition from acute appendicitis
pre-operatively.

Of course, on l a.parotomy en innocent A.ppendi:x ,md

a soggy, reddened ileum are found and the dia~nosis is made.

This

condition will usually clear srontaneously, but may progress to the
better known chronic stage.
The chief complaint in a chronic case is most often lower
abdomen~l p~in,(22)(46)(54), worse after dietary indiscresion.
Often the patient al so has ,, mild diarrhea or abdomenal distress,
with which he has an associated weakness and some malaise.

These

symptoms have most often run~ prolonged course over a period of
several months or years.

A constant loss of weight, progressive

anemia, and a low grade fever are common.
three to four times

a

The diarrhea is about

day, and the stools are of a mushy semisolid

nature, containing much mucous and occasionally pus.
is gross blood.

Rarely there

The cramp-like pain across the lower abdomen is

increased upon straining at the stool.

Defecation leads to re-

lief of the dull persistant pain and the cramps caused by strain(17)

ing .

The diarrhea, loss of we i ght , and strength, the mild colicky

pains, and progressive anemia are all signs and symptoms of an
ulcerative enteritis.

A feeling of fullness, gas , and nausea and

vomiting are the most common symptoms of chronic obstruction which
mey or may not be present depending upon the stage of the disease.
Physical examination will show a mass. most often non-tender
and usually in the right lower quadrant, but it may be mid-line or
even in the sigmoid area.

The abdomen is doughy or putty like.

Fistula formation is one of the most characteristic finding in a
"typical case ".

These fistule.e(l8 ) communicate most often with the

anterior abdomenal wall then the colon ( particularly the cecum).
then the ascending colon , the sigmoid , t he vagina, the rectum,
the bladder, the uterus, the perineum, and even the lumbar area-there is no narticluar order of frequency of the latter ei~ht.
There is evidence of emaciation and anemia in the weight loss,
weakness, paler , etc.

Often these people have an abdomenal scar

at the site of an old appendectomy.

This finding will undoubted-

ly be on the decrease in the future , however, as more and more
surgeons come to recognize acute cases of the disease by
1 . Having adequate exposure at time of operation ( a condition
frequently neglected previously) , and 2. Recognizing the condition
when it is seen, and 3. Treating the condition properly.
When speaking of scars, it is interesting to note the.t fecal
fistulae to the anterior abdornenal wall often open at the site
of the scar of an operation.
Physical sign of partial obstruction are present - - thos e
being visible and audible peristalsis, borborigmus , severe

( 18 )

a.bdomena.l cramps.

There is usually nausea and vomiting, und if

the stenosis is marked enough it may produce intestinal distension
and adynamic ileus.
Dixon(22) revie,,,ed sixty-nine cases at the Ma.yo Clinic, and
found the frequency of signs and symptoms in that series to be as
follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Loss of weight 100%
Cramping pe.ins 87%
Diarrhea
80%
Palpable mass
77%
Nausea and vomiting 53%
Anemia
40%
External fistula.20%
Blood in stools 20%

Crohn and Penner(l8) call attention to the frequency of
fistula.-in-~mo in regional enteritis stating that they found it
in 14% of fifty cases reviewed.

These f'istulae seem to close

spontaneously when the involved small intestine is resected.
Fistul-1.-in-ano may be the first sign of the disease, and the
petient's entering complaint.

~. J. Jackson(42) of the Ma.yo Clinic

found ~n even higher nercenta~e (31~) having anal fistula prior
to symptoms of regional enteritis.

He also found that the fistula

was often the entering complhint, and that the regional enteritis
was discovered secondarily in a search for the etiology of the
fistula.
This same euthor, 1'.t . J. Jackson, also reported on some
rnP.nifestations of re~ional enteritis observed sigmoidoscopically
( 43), and, •ci.lthough having a. l ar~er number of patients in his
series at this time, he still reports 31% with anal fistula, and
in additon 17% v.ith extra rectal masses, and 8% with ulcerstion

(19)

contrrtction of the rectum.
Ginzburg &nd Garlock (35) noint out that the p~tjent may have
urological complf'ints, most of whjch are on a mecha.nicel basis
from pressure of a mPss , or on an infectious b~sis from infesting
fistulae .

( 20 )

Diagnosis
The diagnosis of this condition depends upon the s~nge of the
disease.

The acute is indistinguishable from acute appendicitis,

1md it is only tt t operation that the error can be recognized. ( 72)
The diagnosis of the chronic stage is not djfficult if it is only
thought of as a possibility.

A

history of a mild diarrhea accompanied

by abdomenal p,dn is the usual story.

'l'he location of the pain,

however, varies with the location of the les3on \8) , a jejunal
lesion produninc

~aw

near the region of the umbilicus , and an

ileal lesion producing pain in the right lower '1_U~.d!'ant.

Diagnosis

is further suggested by a young adult\ the average age being between
20-00 yea rs in practically ell series reported) with signs of

chronic obstruction, accompanied by a low grade fever, slight
leukocytosis, loss of weight, mild anemia, and a tender mass in
the right lowPr quadrant or recttnn.

Felsen(31) suggests that the

condition be thought of when a patient gives a history of acute
bs cilLry dysentary lastine; over three weeks.

Ginzburg <1nd Garlock(35)

hiwe written an article in whicr they state thEt the diagnosis of
regional enteritis should be thought of wren:
1. There is an unexplained diarrhea with no
blood in stools.
2. There are intestin~l symptoms with fever
and anemia.
3. There are obscure perivesicular and adnexal infle.m~tory condition without
demonstrable c 2use in the genitouninary
tract.
4. There are abdomenel fistulae.
Harris suggests that if the disease process simulates ulcerative
colitis, ind if there is a negative barium enema, one should look

(21)

for regional enteritis.
accepted.

Crohn 1 s criteria for diagnosis is still

They are
1 ••
2
3.
4.

Typical history
Sigmoidoscopy negative
Barium enema negative
Typical barium meal

It is for the roentgenologist to make a conclusive preonerative diagnosis, but even he cannot demonstrate pathognomonic
evidence, for there may ~e other constricting lesions of the ileum
such as carsinoma or specific gr~nuloma (both rare), and other
non-specific granulomata.

Kantor(47) wrote the first comprehensive

article on the roentgen diagnosis of regional enteritis, and, like
Crohn 's first article, there has been very little added to it
through the volumeous writ ings since that time.

He established

five characteristics upon which the diagnosis could be made
roentgenologically which are
1. Filling defect in the terminal ileum

2. Filling defect in the cecum
3. Abnormality in contour of last filled
ileal loops
4. Dilatation of ileal loops proximal to
the lesion
5. String sign
The string sign has co~e to be as near a pathognomonic sign as any
we have in the diagnosis of this disease.

Kantor warns us, however,

that we should beware the similarity of the secro-ilic synbhondrosis
to the string sign, also the similarity of an apnendix, a tuberculoma or any specific granuloma to this same sign.
Jellen(46) has written an exhaustive article in which he sets
down the indications and contraindications for roentgenographic

(22)

examinations plus roentgenographic findings of the condition.

He

states, just as a.11 other authors , that the dia.r,nosis can only be
suspected clinically.

It remains for the roentgenologist to con-

firm what is suspected clinically.

He does not feel that it is

practical to do complete studies of the sm~ll intestine on all
cases referred for examination of the gastrointestinal tract;
however, certain points in the history will suggest the advisability of special small intestine exernination. There are
1. Persistent diarrhea of undetermined origin
without evidence of ulcerative colitis,
negative barium enema and negative sigmoidoscopy
2. Mass and pain in right lower quadrant,
especially if preceeded by an appendectomy
3. Fecal fistulae
Contraindications include signs and symptoms of obstruction.

In

studying a case, he asks that films be taken at one, two, four,
six, and eight hour entervals after ingestion of the meal, stating

that the routine six hour plate is not thorough enough, and that
map.y cases will be over;..looked if only the one repeat plate is
taken.

He also states that any routine barium enema should be

forced to fill the terminal ileum, thus enabling the roentgenologist
to discover more cases of regional enteritis.

He lists his roent-

genographic findings under five heads:
1. Regional enteritis
The essential finding is the demonstration of a
cicatrixed and stenosed terminal ileum. The
caliber of the lumen is reduced by one-half
to one-third. It extends from 5-10 inches from
the cecum . The narrowing is irregular but
constant, differentiating it from spasm where
the irregularity is inconstant . The ileum
proximal to the involved portion is not usually dilated unless the stenosis is marked.
This is in contradiction to the so-called
text book picture but is apparently based on
solid evidence. In a large number of cases
a mass will displace normal loops of small bowel.
(23)

2. Ceca l deformity associated with regional enteritis
There Ts often a deformity inthe cecal tip, but
this is not a constant finding. The deformity is
space-filling and occurs on the medial wall. This
is due to the typical mass.
3. Regional enteritis with colitis
The cecum and the p'ro'xIInal colon show marginal
irregularity, localized spasm, and hypennotility
of the involved portions so that they retain very
little barium by meal or enema.
4. Non-specific jejune ileitis
The lumen of' the jejumm1 is affected in a way
similtlr to the lumen of the ileum in ileitis
alone. The roentgen appearance of the JeJunum
is the S!:lITle as that of the ileum--botb being
involved.
5. Fistulae
ases presenting themselves with external abdomenal
fistulae should first be given indigo carmine by
mouth to see if the fistulae communjcate with the
bowel lumen. Following this the tract is injected
with lipiodol to see the extent ~nd direction of
the intestinal communication. Internal fistulae
are difficult to demonstrate by b qrium enema or
meal , but they may be. Should one discover an
ileosigmoid fistula, he should think of regional
enteritis if the patient is young, but sigmoid
ca.rsinorrw. if the patient is old.
Others have written on the roentgen diagnosis(8)(74), but
they have added very little to that which is presented above.
Final and confirmatory evidence of the correct diagnosis comes
from direct observ~tion at operation or better still from the
pathologist through gross and microscopic study of the lesion.

(24)

Differential Diagnosis
It is stated by all the authors on this subject that it is
virtuAlly impossible to tell the acute stage of regional enteritis
from other causes of lower abdomenal pain pre-operatively.

It is

interesting to note, however, that Crohn(17) claims that acute
appendicitis never has diarrhea, and on this basis he rules out
the possibility of appendicitis.

The acute condition must be

differentiated from other ca uses of an acute abdomen.

Since

regional enteritis has occurred in all age groups from .infants to
octogeneriims, one would hardly think that age would be an aid;
yet, it is well to keep in mind that it is more common in young
adults ages twenty to thirty.
The most common conditions to be ruled out are
1. Appendicitis

~ructically impossible, but keep in mind Crohn's
statement (see above)
2. Peptic ulcer with perforation
The pain is typically in the upper abdomen in
perforation of peptic ulcer. ~ain of acute
enteritis is usually lower abdomenal. The onset is more rapid in peptic ulcer than in
regional enteritis, and the tibdomen is typically
board-like. Often one can obtain al istory of
ulcers--a definite aid in differential diagnosis.
3. Acute choleci'. stitis or cholelithiasi s
The pa.in usually ,..ad1ates from the right upuer
quadrant to the right sc~pular region, whereas
in regional enteritis it almost always is lower
abd menal. Regional enteritis has no ja.undice,
and the Grahn-Cole test is, of course, negative.
Some rarer conditions from which to differentiate the acute
form of the disease are
1. Meckel's divesticulitis
Atypical appendicitis suggests it, especially
left sided pain. X-ray may help, but jt is
dangerous in acute conditions. It cannot be

( 25)

entirely differentiated from acute regional
enteritis or atypical appendicitis preoperatively.
2. Mesentesic thrombosis
It is rarely diagnose s pre -operatively, but it is
suggested by a person over thirty-five with signs
of organic heart disease such as mitral stenosis or
arteriosclerosis. Hypertension is frequently
present. These conditions may be present in cBses
of acute regional enteritis too, so that they are
not pathogenomonic, and there is no good means of
differentiating the condition pre-operatively.
3. Splenic infarct
This is seen chiefly during the course of so~e
septic condition, such as subacute bacterial
endocorditis. It is characterized by a sudden
severe pain in the left upper quadrant. Both
points mentioned above serve to differentiate
splenic infarct from regional enteritis.
There is a ~roup of gynecological conditions which must be
differentiated.
1. Acute gonorrheal salpingitis
This is a rather common condition in young
women in the twenties • . The clinical picture
is that of appendicitis, and must, therefore,
be differentiated from acute appendicitis ~nd
acute regional enteritis. Differentiation is
made on the basis of
A. Pain--may be bilateral and the
onset is sharp without prodromal
symptoms typically during, or
immediately following a menstrual
period.
B. Burning on urin~tion.
C. Stigmata of an old ~onorrheal
infection such as Skenitis,
Bartholinitis, or discharge.
D. A positive smea.r on culture.
2. Non-specific pelvic peritonitis
This gives lower abdomenal pain, tenderness
and rigidity. The onset is sudden. Stnce
most cases are post-abortal, the differential
diagnosis from regional enteritis is made on
the basis of a history of pregnancy, a missed
menstrual period, or on the history of Rn
abortion; and, on physic~l evidence of pregnancy such as breast changes and increased
pigmentation.
3. Ruptured ectopic pregnancy
'Tnfs---rs-11nother cause of acute lower abdomenal

( 26)

pain, and can be differentiated from acute
regional enteritis by a history of one or
two missed menstrual periods plus signs and
symptoms of early nregnancy, and the finding
of blood in the cul de sac of Douglas upon
aspiration with a needle through the posterior
vaginal wall.
4. Twisted pedicle of an ovarian cyit
This, also, will give symptoms o · an acute
abdomen. Differential diagnosis from acute
regional enteritis is impossible pre-operatively. (20)
Extra abdomenal conditions may give acute abdomenal pain,
even though the pathology is not in the peritone al cavity.

Some

of the more common of conditions are lobar pneumonia, diaphragmatic pleurisy, spontaneous pneumothorax, coronary thrombosis,
tabetic crises, and acute lead poisoning.
The differential diegnosis of chronic regional enteritis
resolves itself chiefly into differentiating the causes of lower
abdomenal masses, chronic lower abdomenal pain, diarrhea, fistulae,
fever, and evidence of stenosis.
As in any abdomenal condition the first thing and the last
thing to be thought of is ap~endicitis and its sequelae.

A right

pelvic mass with~ fistula is most apt to be an a.ppendiceal abscess.
Ginzburg(34) points out differentiating features between fistulae
of appendiceal &nd regional enteritis origin.
normal in regional enteritis.

The appendix is

Appendicitis with resultant fecal

fistula starts on the outside; regional enteritis sterts on the
inside of the bowel.
ferent.

The clinical features of the two are dif-

Appendectomy fistula.a close rapidly within a month,

usually without surgical aid.

Fistulae of regional enteritis

are chronic until the diseased gut is removed; the fistulae are
indirect, tortuous, and often multiple; the wound may heal only

(27)

to break down and drain anytime from six weeks to two years
later.
Crohn (19) suggests that if the bariurn enema and meal are
negative, one must search for other causes of diarrhea.

He

lists them with the means of differentiatihg them from diarrhea
due to regional enteritis as follows:

1. Thyrogenic--basal metabolic rete for hypothyroidism.
2. Gastrogenic-A. History of stomach resection
B. Gastric analysis for achylia
gastrica
3. Emotional--personal history for emotional factors
4. Sprue--stool examination for fat
5. Cars inoma in the gastrointestinal tract--X-ray
for metastasis and typical findings
6 . Hodgkin's disease or Sarcoma-A. Stool examination for blood
B. Biopsy accessable lymph modes

It is impossible to tell primary hyperplastic tuberculosis
of the ileocecal region from regional enteritis on a clinical or
roentgenological basis.(46) It remains for the pathologist to
diagnose ileocecal tuberculosis, for it cannot be differentiated
from regional enteritis even during laparotomy.

It is 1J11ell to

remember, however, that even though ulcerative intestinal tuberculosis secondary to a prilp.ary pulmonary lesion is common, that
primary hyperplastic tuberculosis of the small intestine is very
rare .

~ockey states that there were only nine cases of primary

hyperplastic tuberculosis of the ileum reported up to the time
that he wrote his article . (68)
Cases of ulcerative colitis where the process is limited to
the proximal colon with involvement of the terminal ileum offer
difficulty in differential diagnosis at times.

(28)

Cl inically it is

impossibl e to different i ate thi s conditon from regional enteritis ,
especial l y "hen the disease proces~ invol ves both the ileum and
col on--t he so- cal l ed combined form of the disease

(16 ).

Proximal

ulcerative colitis v-, i ll , &s one would expect , give a ne gative
sigmo i doscopy .

Roentgen f i ndings of the local ized form are simi l ar

to generalized ulcerPtive colitis except that the lesions a.re
loc~lized .
ileum.

There may be retrograde involvement of the termina l

The question is immediate1y r1,_ised ,

What , if any , is the

11

difference between regional ,enteritis wi th invol vement 9f the proximal colon , 4nd ulcerative colitis with involvement of the t erminal
ileum; and , what i s the purpose of different i ating the conditions ?"
The answer is this- -regi onal ente ritis will show an ulce r ated but
not a stenosed ileum, and an ulcer ated colon.

The reason for

differentiation lies in the fact that the treatment of chronic
region&l enteritis is surgical, and the treatment of ulcer ative
colitis is medical.
Speci f ic gr anuloma ~ust be differentiated from the granuloma
of regional enteritis .

Lymphobl astoma , Hodgki~ ' s disease , and

lymph 1 a r c0ma oc ca sionally involve the intestine and may affect
any part of the bowel.

Rarely it affects t he small intestite.

Us1.,elly there is evidence of the disease elsewhere in the superficial lymph mode s and in the mediastinum.

Biopsy and micro-

scopic examination of a lymph mode will establish the diagnosis.
Amebic colitis is most commonly found tn the cecum ar r proximal
colon, and it may rarely form a granuloma in tha t region .
Bloody diarrhea and the finding of Endamoeba histolyti ca organisms or cysts in the stools will different i ate it .

Actinomy-

cosis will cause the formation of a mass in the abdomen.

(2 9)

It has

a. great tendency to fonn fistulous tracts and must, therefore, be
differentiated from regional enteritis. , This is done on the basis
of microscopic examination of the pus from the fistula. for the
characteristic " sulphur granules ".
Occasionally carsinoma of the colon will offer difficulty in
differential diagnosis .

Cancer seldom involves the small intest i ne,

and consequently, gives rise to little or no problem in differentiation.

Age is important in that regional enteritis is a disease of

young people, and that ca.rsinoma is a. disease of the more aged.
Surgical inspectjon is of course usually, diagnostic, and pathological examination is the la.st word w I t is very important, and
I wish to emphasize it here, that one should never call a benign
lesion malignant, and above all, never tell a patient or his
family that he has cancer without being absolutely pos i tive of
the diagnosis .

(30 )

Prognosis
The exact prognosis of any clisPa.se conrlition comes ch:iefly frcm the stu y of exact and scjentific st • tistics kent over
a long period of' time.

Since this disease r.:onnit · on has been

recognized as such for only about twelve years, it is evident
that uny statements which I make in regard to this phase of the
subject will be trends ·md opinions which -.re speculations upon
the insuffjcient data we have at the present writing.

We shall

divide the discussion of the prognosis of this disease into the
acute qnd chronic stages, and these, in turn, into pror,nosis as
to morbidjty, and ororn·)sis as to mortality.
The acute stage usually lasts •from a few days to a week or
so.

There is considerable evidence that th is stage , ill resolve

without sequelae in most cases , (5) (17) (19) (48) (53) (54) (66)
(68).

In some cases, however, it is thought that the acute stage

remains to become the chronic stage, (17) (19).

Mortality is

low in the o.<'ute stag;e, although t 1 ere have been several fatal
cases reported in the literature, (25) (52).
marked.

Morbidity is not

A few days in bed is t}'e usual thing, but the process

may nrog:ress to form the chronic stare nfter a veriod of a few
weeks to twenty years, (45) (19).

The most dogmatic statement

I was able to find as to prognosis of the acute condition was
made by Ginzburg c1.nd Garlock

(35) who stated that an acute lesion

will clear or recur within two years.

Chronic les ions do not

clear snontaneously--only the acute stage will resolve without
thereputic aid, (19)

(35).

(31)
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The chronic ~tage , as indicated above, will never clPar
without thereputic aid .

This means an operation--either re-

section or anastomosis with exclusion.

An operation does not

guarantee a cure, for there is a recurrence in 10-15

%of

oper-

ated c~ses, and a second operation cures only about one-half
of these (48).

Of course, there will be remissions and exacer-

bat jons of symptoms as the nathology varies.

The period before

recu,,.rence varies from a few months to over twenty ( 45).

As vie

have seen under signs and symptoms, evidence of anemia, ' anc loss
of general nhJsical fitness become progressive.
rhea increase in severity.

Pain and diar-

Fistulae may develop, and they usually

will not clear without opePation.

They will often clear, howev"'r,

without excision of the sinus tract by merely removing the diseased section of bowel (18).
ane.

This holds true even for fistula-in-

Fistulae are a sourse of mort1::1.lity as well ~s morbidity .

It

should be mentioned that resecticn of the diseased ileum will also
cause a decrease in the severity of colonic lesions if they exist,
(17).

Perforations and peritonitis are rare, but they are the

most serious threats to life.

Mort1::1.lity is rather low.

Kostor

(48) lists it at 14%, but it should be kept in mind that many of
these deaths are from surgical shock, a cause of' death rapidly on
the decrease at the present time.

The prognosis as to life

decreases with
1. Extensive involvement (13) (15) (25) (52) (57).
2. Recurrence rest -operatively (52) (60) (62).
3. Jejunal invol vement--Almost all cases ri.J l die
(13) (37) (48), but some do not, (21) (61) (69).

( 32)
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Treatment
The treatment of any disease in which t,ere is no known
specific therany is, like the prognosis, based upon ex:J.ct scientific rhta ccrnpiled over a long period of time.

Since regional

enteritis is a relatively ne,~ disease, any stetemPnt I mi=ike in
regard to its treatment will be like those made in regard to its
prognosis, trends and opinions which are speculations upon the
insufficient data we have at the present writing.

As before, we
,

shall divide the subject into its 9.cute and chronic stages.
The pre-operativP diagnosis of acute regjonal enteritis is
impossible.

Upon entering: an acute abdomen e.nd fin0ing acute

regional entP.ritis, the quec;tjon arises,
to follow?"

'What is the best course

There are four chief methods which have been used

in the past, namely :
1. Resection of the involved bowel and mesentary.

2. Anastomosis with exclusion of the lesion.
3. Aprendectomy.
4. Closure of the abdomen without intPrference.
Evidence can be found in the literature for any of the four.
What , then js the best procedure, and wr·y?

Smithy (72) has an-

swered tris question in a scholarly mgnner -- the gist of his
article being, "close the abdomen without interference."

He

thinks that in view of the fact that so many acute cases resolve
without sequel4e (see rrognosis ), qnd that the mo~P. radicBl
nroceedures such as resection or an~~tomosis are more complicated
Rnd mor~ dangProus to life, trat the latter procedures are not
warrented.

He also has the imnression that bec9.use t},j s is a cis-

ease that tends to form fistulae a.t the site of old abdomenal
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incisions, and because the reritoneul cavity might be soiled by
such a procedure, thus a dding further insult to an already inflamed bowel, that apuendectomy should not be performed.

Other

prominant men who believe the same thing are Crohn, Marshall,
Mixter, Ginzburg::, and Garlock.

The advocetes of resection

st~te that the lesion may become chronic; therefore, remove it.
The advocates of anastomosis compromise by saying "Resection is
too radical, but the lesion should be rested by diverting the
flow.
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The advocates of appendectomy argue this way: "The arnendix

is normal now~ but it may give trouble in the f'ut ire ; therefore,
it should be removed."
If we accept the conservative method of treatment as the
trer,.tment of choice, as most men witr extensjve experience in the
field are now doing, we must kePp in mind the progressive tendency of the disease. "A strict medicc'.l regimen must be muintained with sufficient rest and a bland diet.

If, however, after

an adequt..te trb.l of from three to six months, the patients
cond"'tjon continues to deteriorate, or shoul<l show si[ns of obstruction or other comrlications appe~r, a surr ical approach should
be considered." (57)
The auestjon of the trehtment of the chronic disease can
be uns,,,e,..ed by one v ord-- surgery.
paliative, never curative.

Medical trPutr<1ent is onl~,

1'he question which must be ansv,ered,

however, is: 'iiha.t type of surgery is the better, resection or
anastomosis ~ith exclusjon?

Evidence cdn be found in the litera-

ture to suprort both procedures •

.t:'erusal of the literature makes

me f el that one must fit his ooe,..ation to the putient, not the
patient to the operation.

( 34)

If we do not lose contAct with the essenti· ls of thP basic
pathology of the lesion, we will remember that there are several
pheses of the chronic stage , the ulcerative, the cicatrizing,
and the fistulous; and that each presents
pfoture.

Et

different surgicf;.l

What, then, a.re the indications for the two types of

operations·!

Before we ans,..;er this ouestion we must determine

what we hope to accomplish by operation.

'!Ve

hope b~ opera-

tion to decrease the morbidit.Y and the mortality of the disease
to a minurnum.

We hope to cure symptoms and prevent U·ei,,. re-

cu '"rence, ¥.:e hope to p'"olonr: life and in doing so hope to prevent a long post-ope~ative course.
The ulcerative form is uncomplicated by dense adhesions
and tangled masses of bowel.
in which to so a resection.

It is, therefore, +he best form
The stenotic nhase and the fist-

ulous phase of the disease make resection technically difficult.
Peritonitis due to perforation of a bowel or the ruT'turing of an
abscess at time of resection is more common than we like to
beUeve.

This leads to a.n increase in mortality.

It is srgued

by the advocates of resection that one must remove a.11 the lesion
from the body or it will recur .
lesion wil l recur in

e

anything that is done.

It is a. fa.ct, however, that the

certain percentage of cases in spite of
It is better, therefore , in cases comp-

licated by dense adhesions, masses, and fistula.e to do a less
shocking procedure, namely an ileo-tra.nsversecolostomy with
exclusion of the diseased gut.
Colp (12) reported 40 cases and Ginzburg and Garlock (35)
54 cases treated by ileocolostomy a.lone without one fatality.

( 35)

In both series they reported 80-85% cures and 15-20% recurrences.
They based their cures on the following basis:

loss of fe~er,

decrease in enteric symptoms, decrease in obstructive symptoms,
spontaneous closure of fistulae, decrease in size masses, and
improvement in the nutritional state, anemia, and general health.
The 15-20% recurrence is no greater than figures presented by
advocates of resection.

These men were, however, forced to resect

the patients not cured by anastimosis.
It can be infered from evidence presented that resection is
the operation of choice if it is not too difficult technically
because it removes the lesion from the body.

If the lesion is

complicated by dense adhesions making resection difficult ,
ileo-tre.nsversecolosto ··y should be performed. ,
0

Holm (40) has shown experimental evidence that the side
tracked loop _of bowel in an ileocolostomy is apt to become
elongated, distended and ulcereted.

He advises that ·the side

tracked loop be resected when nossible to prevent this.

The

clinical evidence of Colp, and Ginzburg and Garlock does not
support this, but it is worth keeping Holm ' s work in mind as
one of the arguments against anastomosis with exclusion.
The question of the type of operation heving been discussed, we must answer the question of where the resection
or anastomosis is to be done.

It seems to be fairly well

established that the state of the mesentary and lymph mode
involvement is the best index of how high one must go in order
to e:,cclude the involved area from the flow of intestinal
contents.

We must get above any areas that show mesenteric
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thickening or inflamation of the lymph modes.

The vrrole small

intestine should be examined to be sure that no "skip Areas"
have been missed.

The ileum should be divided, the ends sutured,

and a side to side anastomosis done to the transverse colon, (9)
(35)(36)(41)(49)(57).
The question of how much can be exised without untoward
results occurring is raised.

Ha.ymond(38) wrote an article

in whfoh he concluded thet about one-third of the small intestine
or ~bout 220 cm can be removed without too much danger, and up
to one-half can be removed with fair results.
Jejune ileitis is usually regarded as being non-surgical
because it is so frequently fatal and the surgical procedure is
,, o complicated.

As in almost every dogme.tic statement in med-

icine there a.re exceptions to this st atement and cures of jejuna.I
lesions have been reported. (21)(61)(69).

( 37)

Conclusions
Much remains to be learned about regional enteritis.

The

etiology is still unknown and must be a~certained in the future.
There is both an acute and a chronic st>ige, but we have no idea
which acute cases will become chronic and which will regress.

The

lifP history of the disease, therefore, must be adequately trRced,
not only for academic interest but also for prognostic purposes.
The pathology ~nd the signs and symptoms of the disease are well
esteblished.

Diagnosis is suspected clinically Rnd confirmed re-

entgenologically.

Unquestionably with advancing knowledge our

conception of the proper treatment will alter.

At the present

time it would aprear that medica] management is indicated in the
a.cute stage of the disease.
of

The treatment of the advanced stages

the disease with obstruction, abscess or fistula is clearly

surgical.

If the lesion is not complicated by adhesions or

fistulae it should be resected, but if the lesion is made technically difficult by such complications, snastomosis with exclusion is the operation of choice.
Thus, we see, that regional enteritis, recognized as a
clinical end patholo~ical entity but twelve years ago, has offered
a cha.llenge in regard to etiolory, rrognosis, and treatment.

The

men in the field of gastroenterology have met this challenge,
solving many of the problems of this disease.

They will continue

their work until the perplexities of regional enteritis are no
more.

( 38)
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